
How to Register:
Fill out the below form and mail it in with payment

OR

Call or e-mail us with your information and we can send you an
electronic invoice to pay with your credit card. (509) 656-2304 or
director@doublek.org

“For I am convinced that neither death nor
life, neither angels nor demons, neither the
present nor the future, nor any powers,

neither height nor depth, nor anything else
in all creation will be able to separate us
from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus

our lord”
– Romans 8:38-39 (NIV)

Registration Form:
Name: _______________________________
Address: ______________________________
City:__________________ Zip: ____________
Email: ________________________________
Phone: _______________________________
Church: _______________________________

By signing this form, I give permission for Double K to use any photo of me for
promo advertising without any kind of remuneration for said photos/video.

$130 (ChofGod discount included)

i$140 after Aug 27, 2022
*Scholarship potential please inquire

Medical Food allergies: _________________________________

Make checks payable to / send to:

Double K Retreat Center
PO Box 98, Easton, WA 98925

or email registration to: director@doublek.org

Physical location: 620 Tall Timber Trail, Easton, WA 98925
Sponsored by- Double K Retreat Center & PNA Churches of God

Women’s
Retreat

Sept 16-18, 2022

509-656-2304
email: director@doublek.org
620 Tall Timber Trail, Easton, WA 98925



Tentative schedule
FRIDAY:
4 pm registration

6 pm Dinner

7:15 pm-Worship- Lynette Low / Conference- Becky Godby

9:30- Fellowship and fun

SATURDAY:
7:30- Morning devotion with Sandy Tracy

8:00- Breakfast

9:00-Worship and conference session

10:30- coffee, tea, fruit

10:45- Interactive conference with Becky

12:00- Lunch

Afternoon- Flexible time

• Join in our Fall Festival (cooking apple butter, hay rides, plus +)

• Hiking

5:30- Dinner

7:00-Worship and conference session with Becky and Lynette

SUNDAY:
7:30- Morning devotion with Sandy Tracy

8:00- Breakfast

9:00-Worship & Session

Bring: Craft glue gun, sleeping
bag/pillow, personal items, Bible,
note pad, jacket, snacks to share

Worship- Lynette Low
Lynnette Low and Beauty Within

Lynette is excited to return to women’s retreat
this year to lead us in worship. Her team
building skills and ability to work with others in
worship is all about getting into the “Heart of
Worship”. She desires to help others worship
with a servant’s heart and draw them into the
presence of God. She has worked with men,
women, children, and youth in leading worship.

She loves hiking, snowshoeing, grandkids, and
football (Go Seahawks)!

Speaker- Becky Godby

Becky is a psychiatric nurse
practitioner and owner of Olympic
Psychiatric Care in Sequim. God's
call to change her practice specialty at
age 47 and to start a business at age
56 were far from her comfort zone! A
passion for obedience increased her
dependence on God and prayer. She
shares her story with emphasis on
God's faithfulness in suffering, and the
power of the Word and the Spirit. She
invites God's healing into our difficult
places.

She has been married for 41 years
and has three adult children. God
gave her ice cream on her cake when
she discovered a love for sculling
after she moved to the Northwest in
2015.


